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the comparatively lirnited nature of the basicresources of theregion other than the forest industries. One resource in whicbyou are flot lacking, however, is that of intelligence, skilland vigour on the part of the people, and basic resources isnow a different story.

A.tlantic Provinces Economic Council

This new-determination 'to tackle the p'roblems ofMaritime development seems to me:to be illustrated by thedeciîon to set up the Atlantic Provinces Economic Council,As I understand it,,you are responsible for this project, thepurpose of the Sconomic Coun"ci'l "being to co-ordinate theactiviîes or ail groups working for the development of thisregion and to -searc4.forî -ways. and means of promoting new econoiDlcactivities or a dep.endable kirid in.this Atlantic regiâôn. IfI May Say so, thîs seems to me to be a very worthwhile approac-hto your economic problems since a solution of them: must dependýin the main on the ingenuity and efforts of the peopýle of' theMaritime Provinces themselvesc, I wish the~ Council-every succe50and 1 want ' o assure it tlhat, in its studies it can count onthe fuil co-operation or the Federal Gov-ertnzent and of the<federa1 public service, May I add, 5 that there is a saying abouýtlimitation and flattery - we in Ottawa'have appointed a RoyalCommission on Economic Resources.

New- Economic Developments

I have notedwith iýnterest some of the new economd~projects taking shape in the Maritime region. The minerai-discoveries are an important reason for confidence and optimil"'As 1 understand it, the market for the output of' the foresti ndustries remains good. I also notice that the constructionindustry is taking on more importance since the war and pari,cularly in Î'ecent years, The znanulactur±ng industries are alsoresponsible for a substantially~ larger part of' your total outP'tof cmmodîties than was thae case before the wai', In Nova SO'the figure has gone up f'rom 33 per cent in 1938 to 41 p er c0jn'In New Brunswioch the increase is from 39 per cent to perp ce1This diversification is all evidence that the Maritimes areL•standinge stili,

~ i~However, I amn here more ta learn about your polMthan to solve them,, Instead I thought it would be more apPrOP",ate if:I said sornethîng of the progress of the Oana-d:an eOleas a whole and aof the world economic situation.

D>eve1opments in the rest aof Canada and in overseasumrketÉ are of great importance to the Maritimes because Y@esell a large part of your output in the. re.st of Canada., orIexterna1 markets, I need hardly mention that your proaperityotherwise -depends just as much as on what îs happeningrý-t of Canada, in the United States and in the world atlrg1as it does on developments here in the Maritimes,
ThG cnomic Adjuýstmens- of 19 54 and 955

One of the most reassuring events of the last yeroSso in~ No±rthern America as a whole has been the vay ini whclecogomic contractiion which began towards the end of 195YOW-..held in check tin 1954F and turned into a ren.wed upwardvain 1955.

It Is reassuring becaus.e it demonstratea that th"?economic uystem in thia country and tin the United States%resilient and flexible, able to cape with large changes int


